Trinity-- Clifton Men's Club
Meeting - October 3, 2018
Present: Mario Zirone, Norman Carruthers, Mark Richardson, Bob MacNutt, David Younker, Ken
MacDonald, John Enman, Ian MacLean, Roger Gordon.
1. Agenda and Minutes of September meeting were approved.
2. Business arising from Minutes.
(1).Discussion on some of the projects that the Men's Club work on included the Fall
Fair, Pancake Breakfast, Valentine Dinner, and Fall Dinner.
(2) Speakers:
 Roger stated that Don Mazer would be the November speaker on the
subject of PEI water supply. Roger felt that we should be working ahead
in obtaining speakers.
 Roger, Norman, Mario and Harry to discuss speakers. Ken to contact
someone in the Amish community.
 Mark to contact Alan Edwards.
(3) Electronics - Mario stated he can set up the audio system for the Tuesday night
suppers. Also, Andy is able to do it. Agreed Andy should be allowed to have supper
without charge.
(4). Fall Dinner
 It was agreed that if Ellen can obtain 5 -6 cakes we would have a cake auction at
the Fall dinner. As the dinner will be three courses it was agreed we would
charge $25.
 Mario is to make up the posters which Ken will deliver to various churches.
 Mario to attend to advertising with CBC; Norman, the Guardian and Ken,
Eastlink.
 John will sell tickets this Sunday, Norman the following Sunday followed by David
on the last Sunday before the event.
(5) Portable mike and Audio system for hard of hearing - Mario to look into these items.
(6) Church Services - Various comments were made on ways improve our Church
services including, one hymn to be sung with the piano as the accompaniment, the Choir
singing in front of the pews, and better access to the Choir loft . It was also mentioned
that there was a lag in the TV broadcast of the service in that the picture being shown
was behind or ahead of the voice.
(7) Side door entrances. Mario will bring before the Property Committee the issue of
the steep step in entering or exiting the two side doors to Prince Street.
(8). New members - Bob to ask Les Burridge, Norman to ask Willard MacKinnon and Ken
to ask Rod MacLean to join the Club. Any other Club members to feel free to ask
someone about joining.

(9) Dish Washer--- Ken asked for volunteers to help operating the dishwasher at our
Tuesday Suppers. John offered.
3. Treasurer's Report.
Mark reported that our cash position was positive in the amount of $7.338.68. On
motion of Ken seconded by John it was agreed to give $4.000.00 to the Church. Mark
stated that there were 49 people at the recent Tuesday Church supper dinner.
4. Next meeting: Wednesday, November 7 at 9:00 am

